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WATER FOR NORWICH. BLIND BUILDERS. 1 took psee u ny extent, inch i that rOT the- - mupply of a lirge town of O,OX) people,

SIL! ,ubm*t for considenton the follow- \Vi h*ve but one object in giving the listi thobt to render it neeseary o ahaitcli.n all
mg iuggrIUons For obtairnQg an ..wp)e supply of ill-considered teDder, which occiatonally id of accoln1)lIIIhtng it in thii tnnner.
of ro-waXer for Norwich. appesr in our psgea under thu besd. nd that iiwer wh&ch vu given liv the

We hive a stnt in thu town &t one end of is. the advantsge of bu*lders. We dd not poor cou.a.gert, thax " we do not he in this
which (thoujh there are obstructona &z re idopt the course withoul dite cunaidertioo. (ruin choioe,' 1. convincing that if
s.d Ifl the sv) ii placed the be..u&iful " ior. nd we &re satished the detertntnatton we caine

wilt effect I

ve them the mean. they wili be cleftn.

m&n keep " ot our csatle. The inhabit*nt. of to ti the right ooe, end good.
AmOIgIt correspondents on this aubject

I -- -- - --- --thu stiect drew their lupply of drinking water
frcm a wefl. I think, from 120 to 130 feet ° An Arehiteet " think. we i*y be sow.- RAILWAY JOTTINGS.
deep. Orw aide of thu ,tret commands the tiznu unua* to the ioweiS to the apphcaiaoti of

most besuoful prospe<t in Norfolk. perhaps
in England, now shut out by budding. of the

the term, which may rather app1y 10 the
highest We do not pretend to say which 1 to

Nor,cas have been lodgeal of applicat
Ps.zhsment for as Sanction to upwarila i

most wretched character and de"cription, in ereor,but that one is so when such dif. aaialgsmat*unii to England, and eight

although it is the direct road to the west part ferroces exist as those we have had OC&$1OO tO in Scotland. The number of pn. and scc-
of our environ. .i.linjj the atrtrt fountains chronicle, is undeniable. tions lodged in confliction with railways down
would uot only he if great politic utility, hut

be liv the aid of a!ChitectUr$
When, taking two instances from a pile w to

befOre US, WI led the highest t,nder for a new
the last day fur their reception was twenty.

aisie, Iwo only being foe nswmight mnaile.
geniul. qource of iiiñnite pleasure. shop front in lslisgtoo and the ow.st

for work
eomuion of practical eeglaeers and scien-

ha. at tIle
1 lived, dunng a 1rr,oà of thiss yesn, in 1951, sod thirteen tenders certain n t*criitiv appointed

a warm cicn,te, ant occupied a house in in the London Mechanics' lastitution ranging r,cj.nmendstioa of the Railway Coinini.
which there iirre neir less than ten persons. (corn I 141. down to SI!., the Justice of the .e.stn. to investigate the propriety of cr0-
and frequentiy luring summer upwards of epithet, and the necessity for some proceeding ployiug iron, and paruculai4y mat-iron, in rail-
tres!y for wcek together; md although these to make builders think upon the subject, must wee worksFbe reduction in pnce of coal
was a well within a few feet of the door we be evident. at kivy St. Edmuads, since the opening of the
preferred making use of th. rain-water, ps. One leading builder, in a kiter containing s.*si.n Union. ha. bees equal to the amount
served in a east sto.e task, during ererp part
of the veal, and For all purposes, the rout at.

an assertion which is neoeasazrly wholly
roandless. and as it seems to us somewhat

poor-rates levied in the town.Nutwith-
ading the se of powder magazines with

fording an abundsnt supply, notwithstanding liopeitineut namely. tb.aL we 'haYe upon teams, and the prohibition of other modes of
droughts of six weeks' andiwo months' dora- this subject, no correspondent uf high stand' conveying gunpowder &ad other combustibles.

tion. I cannot hesitate to believe that in this ing in the budding business ". threatens Iii much carelessness ta the disposal of han-

country qsee*siy will not 'e the objection. with legal proceedings if his name should gss'osm usatenals siech me shies, and iii.st by the
There we bad wood roots, and wood snpphsd msen appear in our paper under such ciecum- milwty ociels themselves. has been occt-
our fires, consequently the water which fell stitne.. We have no desire to annoy, i1 sionafly evinced, that complaints and warriin,f S
from them required no previous prepsssti.n less ti Ii1iire. any one, but no foolish and idle have repeatedly been gisen liv prudent ic suits
here coal ares give us the iroubit to purify the threat of this sort will prevent us from con- . than one of the principal cornin'n.e..
draught. I

tinning in a course which we consider for the Prohibiting other modes of transit, and taking
Norwich. W. T. general good, so beg as such tenders as the special charge themselves of such mate ale, it

for example, are msde. eertaraly incumbent on them to carry out
forRain-water fountains, provided with liters, Tenders delivered for sundry alterations 10 th most stringent regulations their Si1,

are inexpensive in their ürst furmstioe, and hiiae at the corr of Whi-frmars.streeI sod disposal at eve2r stage of th':r transit Ne.

are maintained at small cost in full eMciency PncnFo.e-hall. MiMalpee, sickitect. theleas, an act' cot Just oc,urrel ii

for many years. 'rhe7 also, the ful- ................. jI,lsi
Park 959

Eastern Counties hoes which perilled tb livet
ol aumerous parties whose escape was alt hut

lowing adsantages, via. ....................
liii miraculous. Neartytwocwt.of powder iii two

1st. A certain supply of really lure water
Icons .................. 903 separate barrel., in bçing t.ken out of a train

throughout the year, at the rate if ten gallon.

per diemfor eaih squats yard of surface led
l.,c . - NOV

srttiag ::::: 780
migasme at \Vitb.ain, in place of being warily
and at once diepoeed of in a place of safety.

into them.
2nd. They are accessible in the degth ut

S1ni51005 ................ 760

Gresuwuot ........ 705
were ca esalut down us the very way of a

k right over them, the
winteru in the height of summer for theyj i)an

mail train, . ran
engine crushing them to pieces, while the

cannot freese.
3rd. They yiei'i not only the purest water

Pifl>e
W.t.,,, sparks from the grating in a moment exploded

to drink, but that which is indispensable fo Janir-, Greenwood
James Jadd 647

while. rhr,wine the engine up s and
sidelong off the rail,, tearing up the permanent

all household purpouss.
4th. The atrw'ts may be conveniently

..............
Collins .................. 637 way, smashing several of the carriages, and

tried with their aid. Cox and Hart ............ 595

Rowktt ajid Coll 528
vessing the train with a sullen shock.

had the sparks taken even a single secon I

5th. They are certain resources in cases of

fire; and instantaneously applicable i

longer to reach the powder, the exp1oimun.
instead of taking place beneath the 'or -

most simple means, whic'h a cilil may corn-
hEALTH OF TOWNS ACT IN DOVEL derous and resistive engine, muat

prebend and make ime

6th. Water, Ibe grand requisite for sanisasy I

conajiasessor iranemay. slain every suul to the earriagee betu d

d. Raslwsy recklessness meets sm.alrr'rpurposes, is by this meanaobtaened abundantly .

Ms. ft. H..a.wLIeesow one of the tiepectoll Ii with 'the devil's own luck:' ii is,IniIJei,
and cheap.

I appointed by the General Board of Health, arnaaing, bow the merest anil mist critical
It appears by the Norfolk Kain.(.auge opened a court of inquiry at [)u.er, on Mon. chance so often tempers '.iicli fatalities with

Register that one acre of land receives during day, the tth inst.. which continued for several merciful interposition. We would not advise
the year 13.9'23 hogehead.: this qtmntity will

to roof (wsihi. a
deye. A great numbe, of witnesses were ocisls to trust too much or too long

give each square yard of sasmined, most of them voluntarily, and os sucks chances, howeverWe confess we
fraction) 150 gallons. A eote therefore, informant, say abundant testimony was pro- hace a spice enough of iinrlisrit.ahlenesa in us
with a root of no more than 25 square yids, diseod of the necirsiiiiy for the intr'oductso. if si th. continued failure of the return-
will give ten gallons and two pints per them
its occupants throughout the

kr greeter powers than any locsl Acts K"
bodies in this Iowa. Of the

krt suspension on the different line, of
Taking the three laaI week. beforeyear. the goenrung iailw.y.

The tanks will be circular arid sunk i.tO
the earth, built with brick, laid with Roman

defective supply and bad quality of the watef5
the evidence was complete; no established

th. eventful lit of November, the gross pa..-
ugvr ec-ripti on the (reat Western wire

cement, ant 'seed with the same, and sufficiently rid, of charge appears to have been adopted by 5,s7 ii. 15i. 2d. for the three weeks. The
deep tc contain an iron frame in f,,ir psirts esih.r if the two companies who her. psr p...nger receipts for the three weeks after

iuroonding a centre man.hole, lii which for
be flied fur

tluiond the town; and there are essay 95r$

'N

the tat November wets 37,282!. 6s.; showing
cottaa2t supply a pump will corn-

moo u.ie. L'pon these iron frames the fol-
where the mains are not introduced. Gm seg off in the passenger traffic aloe in

supplied to the public at 75. 6d. per l,i)OOt; these three week, of 8,2901 9.. id and this,

lowing n.atenal, should be placed :

1st A stratum of oyster-shells, 3 inches
I

the street laizipe are charged 3!. 3*. per 3m
for baiwisigs, consuming 5 feel pet hour, aed

s, whh is4 miles of additional line britight
operation. The whole of this

deep. its, for three jets, burning 3 feet per hour, the
prndsictwe

ifinuouuon is on the passenger traific aline.
2nd. A ditto of charco*1, same thickness. I Company furnishing isain and }s.wps. Of the goods tralbc continuing nearly statinirv
3rd. A ditto of fine sand. d ttv. th. general sahibrity of ik. Iowa, and the .kgain, the Midland Company's traJc fir tfic
4th. A ditto of shingle, ditto, healthy state of the uihaliitanis, the medical week br. the 151 of Novemberwas21,4li!,
These will form a sufficient filter, and (I witnemee gave satisfactory lepoets. The i ke the week qøtsr November 1st, it was

think) render the water pure and clear as miseio, attended by Dr. Soulby, Mr. Hunt ( 90,i.L; showing a falling-off of 624!. Fr
crystal. The landlords of cottage property to architect and surveyor, ansi the surveyor to e weeks he/n.'. Noarembes' I 'it, the

be instructed to lead their doisia pipe. into I Paving Board, made a personal iaspecnas wc was 67,69l2 for the three offer N
these receptacles, through such tubes as might most of the localities, many of the poorer tember 1st, ii was 60,3131.; showing a fallin1'
be recoru'nended. \t'hen the tanks are made I districts presenting a scene of the most I off, us the three weeks, of 7,379!! This it is
use of fur street end ornamental purposes, a I disgusting filth. 'I'ls. sources of the rivet I cles.r that the railway, will get less money omit
force-pump having an India-rubber hose I

Dour were next visited ; but the immense li the increased Coat of travelling; and "the
tubingi might be fliedand this tubing may amount of mill property situated on the public," as the (;losscest,r Josraalrrrnark.
be of any desired lengthand would he used stream, and which must be compensated "msv now, we think, confidently reckon on a
to water the streets. supply reservoir, in all
the surrounding houses, ..d also to extinguish
6755.

if any deprivation of water at the head I return to the v.1cm which worked wellnot

. list hs. besa ioe.s,tsd to .. b only for the public, i,uit for the companies theirt-

psitsa. selves." Yet such stupid and obvious zniscalcu
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